Springs or
r-|-E foregoing Experiment, being fo very odd in J [ its appearance, gave me the Curiofity to enquire a little farther into the matter of Faff, and to try whe ther Air could be capable of being Wounded, (if I may call it fo), or to fuffer fuch a diforder of Parts, by a vio lent impulfe, as to require time to recover their Natural State : I deviled the following Experiment.
I took my Condenfing Engine, (which is fo well known to this Society, 1 fhall not need to defcribe it here) ; into the bottom part of its Brafs Receiver I put about half a Pint of Water ; then the upper part being fcrew'd ftrongly on, I threw into it, with the Syringe, about 3 or 4 Atmofpheres of Air (as near as 1 could guefs), fuffering it to remain in that ftate fometime more than an Hour ; then letting out as much of the Air (by ' taking off my Syringe) as would readily depart, I im mediately fcrew'd on in its Place a Box of Leather Col lars, through which paft a fmall Glafs Tube, whofe 
